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2 Scene Of Ticdn Wreck 
Quiet But Not Normcd

^  ’ GUARDS PLACED AS PUBUC
D e a t h s  anger mounts against b b

k e y  Day
SIX THOUSAND PERSONS LEAVE FLOODED TOWN—When flood watrm covrrrd 
thia area aoi\th of Marysville, California, about 6,000 p4‘raons were forced to leave their 
home» Town of Maryaville can be wen inup|M>r right corner of the skyline. Mmages 
are estimated close to one million dollars. i.N’FLA Telephoto!.

The m Tail Coleman Aviators 
S a i l  O v e r  Bulldogs^ 2 7 - 0
Caaitalliina os their hsiahl and i Kanfrr took th* kickoff on their 

Poker's iMMina finoioo, tho Colo- | own SO and romo bjr inchor of 
•non filuocot* kroufhl Ronaor's trorina ofUr dririna 70 jrard*. On 
football season to an abrupt and the last play of the first half.
sudden halt Thursday with a S7-0 
bi-districi win.

Coloaian’t paaina attack JosU-

Cunninthani, who was playina his 
last hiah school aame, swept 
around left end from the t'ole-

ftod all pre-aam« reports. Their 136 j man P-yard line. He was flipped 
yards passina proved the winning'down on tho Hluecat one-foot line 
natxin in an otherwise close aame. i as the whistle blew ending the first 
Kanfor gained ISS yards rushing | half. On tho near scoring play, the 
to Coioman’s 146 and tha Bulldogs first-otring quarterback cracked s 
counted 10 first downs to Cole- bone in his right log and didn't
man's 12.

Three o f Coleman’s four touch 
yll^wns w re  scored by the aerial

return inta the game.
On this drive, Comacho was do

ing mo^ of the work. The low-
r^U . Their fim  marker topped running halfback gained 3»  yards 
o ff an « 8-yaid drive from their 1 2 i(nrludtng a 16 yaH pass from 
>art lino. Baker whipped a touch Cunningham .Simpson, who put
down pass to Hsrrisan from the i„ ,h, „ „  jhe field since
Ranger 8 and Coleman led 7-0 In | h, „ r jy  ,h,
the sacond quarter. json, caught another Cunningham

Five plays Uter when It seemed ‘ f
that Ranger had started another 
drive, Coleman roeevorod a Bull
dog fumble on the Ranger 46. Her
bert WlUiams and Camacha stop- ......... ..................................... .....
ped Coleman for no ^ in  but on Coniarli'had token o w  thi 
second down Haker faded past the , punting duties but the strong north 
midfiold stripe and connected with wind was playing havoc with his 
Glenn Harmw for a 41-yard touch- booU. One of the punU wont only 
down pass. The point was misaed three yards from the Ranger 16. 
and Coleman w a a now ahead by

tematef with Bimpson in the line- 
plunging plays.

Coleman’s nest score came in the I 
fourth quarter With Cunningham |

fine game during tho firet half 
and Cole filled in at quarterback 
In capable style. Woods and Simp
son pisyed Just about all the game 
in the borkfirld. Yung came up 
wKh tome added ability with hu 
tackle-around plays The Ivn 
pound left tacklo gained 28 yards 
on that play. Eight yards were add- 
ed by Cantrell’s end-around in the 
fourth quarter.

Williams. Hargraves, Varner, 
Mendoia Sad Ilaven|iort were tho 
other Bulldog linemen that play
ed on equal terms with the Hlue- 
rst forward wall.

Statistics
Ranter Colaataa
10 First Downs 12
1.1.3 Net Yds. Rushing 146 
Ptf Net Yds. i ’assing 136 
4 of 14 pa->ses compt. 6 of 16 
6 for 30 iVnaltios 2 for 10

By L’nited I’ rost
The first of Trsas’ two Thanks

giving Days resulted in at least 
alna deaths ftom Tialsnt caussa, 
seven of the vtrtiais of traffic 
act idents.

The weather, which was clunas- 
ed by a breath • taking norther 
sweeping ths state during the day, 
was Indirectly responsible for two 
of the traffic deaths.

Une man. .Seth J. Morrell, of 
Houston, was shot and killed while 
hunting on hit psrents's farm near 
Bryan Sheriff's officers said Mor- 
rr|| was struck by a 22 caliber 
rifle bullet fired at a rabbit by 
Johnny Sanders, also of Howstoa.

Another Houston man. Gut Pop
pas, 26. was shot and kllUd by 
the estranged husband of a woman 
for whom he had sought a di
vorce. lirorge Levine, 27, who 
told officers Ahat I’eppas had 
threatened to kill him Snloss be 
agreed to divorce Mrs. Bobbie 
Jean I-evine, was rharged with 
murder.

Two IWHas women, both Ne
groes, were drowned in Bln Sandy 
l,ak# after their car had been In
volved in a maaacull,sioa along 
fog-covered 1' 8. Highway 80

two touchdowns, 18-0.

Boy Scouts To 
Hold Dbt. Meet
The Annual District Meeting of 

the North District of the Com-
anc^ ’Trail Council. Boy SrauU i „ „  touchdown The estra point 
of America, will-be held in IJist-I ̂  ^  Coleman tabbed 27
land at the Methodi.vt Church on

From the 19 the Bluecats used six 
plays to score. Raker going over 
on a quarierbock sneak, which pul 
them out in front 20-0.

As the clock ticked the minutes 
away Coleman had the hall on 
KangeFs 48. On second and 16 
following a penalty. Maker threw 
a screen pass to McCrra who went 

I all the way for a 4 7-yard pass and

pointa, tho winning score ss the
Novem^r 28. All .ScoiHert and ,  moment later with
their wives are invited to attend. completing a 21 yart

A special program U being pre- Woods
p a ^  and the elwtion of District g^rtali. and Baker were t h e 
ofn^rx for 1961 will take place. ! coleman team.

T ^  program styts at 7 fl0 p.m.. , ,„  ItongeFs side of the game, 
tho Banquet at 7:80 pm., and will „ummel. Yung, Justice and Barnes
be over by 9:30 p.m.

SporUmanship Award
• Fo r t  w o k t ii , nov. 1 d 'p )

—Outstanding sportsmanship on 
SouthewsI Conference football 
fields this season will bo resrarted 

*by the Fort Worth Kiwanis Club

were exceptionally good in the line 
Conmcho was the standout in the 
Ranger backfleld as the workhorse 
gained 66 of Ranger's 133 yards 
rushing and raught two passes for 
62 yards bringing his offensive 
total to 118 yards.

Cunningham played his usual

Norther Drops Mercury h  Ranger 
From Thnrs^y s High 76 To Early 
Friday Morning Shivering 14

Ncnfol Rusurve 
Avkifors Quota 
Reported Pilled
The Nary announced today that 

the needs for Naval Aviators for 
the Immediate futsre have been 
met. and no more request.- for 
active duty are desired. Il is ex
pected that only a limiteil number 
ef Naval .Avlatore will be needed 
during the remainder of the fiscal 
year, and these will be taken from 
those who were released from 
active duty during the past IK 
months, or are In an active or
ganised Veservs 'Aviation unit, 
and who have hoen sslgm-d for 
six months or longer, and those 
who have special qualiflcstiona.

Those who have slread made 
application for recall to active duty 
will lie advised of their status as 
soon as the requirements for 
Naval Aviators hs< been determin
ed. In the event Ihst orders to 
active duty are issued, s normal 
period of thirty days is slluwrd 
betwean the physical evsmlnstlon. 
and proceeding to tho duty station

This snnuonrement applies only 
to Naval .Aviation Lin# Officers 
and no others.

near Hig Bamly.
They were Mre. WuUo I’lckens, 

42, and Minnie Hunts, 6U. Two 
car eoBided haad-oa in tha feg 

and four mere piled Into the 
wreckage. The car in which the 
two victims were nding careened 
from tho wreckage and plunged 
into tho lake

Three persona, including a fath
er and his son bound for Thanks
giving dinner with their fsmiUeo, 
were killed In a Iwocar smash up 
at Garden City.

Th, vt-t nos were l,rwts Roush, 
.'ix, Hig l-ake, Tei , his son Gene 
Roush, 39, of Midland, and J P 
Barton, about 4C who was thought 
to bo from Osona. One other per- 

^in, Quenton Alliert of Snyder 
was srrioualy injured.

Billy Gene Cullard, 22, ef 
Henderson, wi>. hilied when his 
hot asphalt truch oollodod head 
an with an automobile driven by 
I. D Lewis, 27, e f Gladewater 
The accident oerured two miles 
west of Gladewater.

Lewis and a paasengar, C'laren 
Ce Wells, tiladewater, weiv not 
variously injured

Mrs. Json Mane Cnswell ef
Fort Worth was killed Wednesday 
night al.^.i she was struck by 
one vsr, then run over by sn- 
r.ther near Fort Worth 

MIKOC. Calif., tSpl.) Jcnel! ----
F Met oiium, -.on of Mr and (J i i i o n  T h « n k » g i v i n g
Mm Kob#ri Mti'ollum, Rt ,, .
.S, RAnpvr. haa Ju»t rvturriFd ^i^rVICC O U n O fty
from • tour of duty at Kir>o Main,
(jortiiany, to htc n r « a«»f^Mnrnt m

Sgt. McCollmn 
Ends Tour (M 
Duty In Germany

NEW YORK. Nov 24 (I'F l It was a somber Thanka- 
tfivinK In Kew Gardena The memories were bigRer than 
the turkeym.

The neighborhood of little frame homes, scene o f the 
ghastly commuter train wreck which killed T7 and in)ur* 
f>d 3III. was quiet again but hardly normal 

There were dark bloodstains on the living room rugs. The 
lawns were trampled and rutted with the tire marks of 
ambulances which ignored the boundaries of the street in 
their haste. The folks of the neighliurhood gathered In 
clusters on the corners to talk, to exchange tales of horror.

-9 Mrv Herbert F. Boepple uras 
ane Her hume, just 69 yards fromDallas Police 

Hunt Killer Of 
Doug The Chimp
DAII-Ab. No* < l l ’ “ P*-

lice vowed today to track down 
the kilWr of liltio Doug, a rhim 
pontee who likod pretty girls 

Hut s xoddeaed i 
maid he dtda't tbiak tke rwiprn

fowad

the wreckage, became an emer 
gency hospital immediately after 
the crash

j .A I'nion TKsnkvgiv ing
I %5.11 Sf hrid et K p m m

the ofneerx' dining hsil here at | , ^  Methodi.l Church A,
, c.mblned choir from Ranger built bunk Only two hour. *«Hier, 

Uie Air ^'’*■**• I ehurche* will furnuh music for
Kdwsrds Air Force 
wards AFH is
important testing renter an 
Mojavr Desert.

the I the service

"They took my dining 
table out in the back yart and 
used It for an operating table. I 
was up all night I didn't go to bod 
at all. About 4 o’clock in the mom 
ing I was still making coffoe for 
the reoruo people k was horrible 

official. Awfull.*’ Her votee still quaveiwd. 
j more than 24 hour* after the 
Irrosh

would ever be fouud ^
Doug died yesterday ef mo«tb. mea on the arowe of t h e

throat and stomach bums suffered |, happeaed just aerwos the
.Vev 13 when a sadist apparrnUy ■ îs houss
poured rarbolic acid into a hottU ..j, ^  headdwar
Of mid. pop and gave ,t to the ^  " T h T p o I l * n t r . «
playful chimp ,nd out phoning arid evoryUnng

Zoo mipenntenden, Walton C.ri ]
ton. who said hr loved Doug like ] Just wtiaa they left, the kids 
• child of his own found the ,
l.tt„  fellow , body in hi. specislty **• '  ** ^yot Turkey? I 4on*X know. 1

haYvn*t Had \m$t nickt*B dta
yat

Taxi Driver In 
Dallas Honded 
$1000 Check
DAU.AS, Noe. 34 (L 'I’ l— Tsi 

driver D L  Gristle crossed his | 
fingers and prayed today -  that 
a 11,090 check given him by aj 
passenger turns out to be the: 
real McCoy J

Critsle was driver of a Nicholas, 
Bros, tumousinc engaged by tne j 
men whir wanted to go to Temple 
.Ueemo that one of the pwosengers 
hod lost his girl, and wanted to 
persuade her to marry him.

The taxi driver took the men to 
a farm, where the girl lived, a 
few miles from Tsmple

"When they came out S littlo 
later, thr fallow wh« had loot 
his girl seemed awfully happy," 
Gritxle said.

When Ih' fellow got out in 
remplr. he handed me s rheck 
for ll.bOn." the driver said The 
rherk was drawn on a Chicago 
bank

“ I thought I wss dreaming," 
hr said.

GHttle said the man seemed 
to be well known in Trmple, and 
a hotel clerk In the rrntral Texas 
town said she was sure the check 
weuld be good.

However, tiriixlc was tripping 
his metre as usual Udoy wait
ing to see whether the Chicago 
hank Clears the check.

Sgi McCollum first entered th>- |~||WMy B o o s t c r S  
ir Fon-e Feh 21, Ib46, and rcAir

enlisted again March 3, 1949. 
Hr has served 3k months in the 
Furopean romniand rince Jolnlrqi 
the Air Fnree.

M ^ t

The H ghwsy 80 Boosters As- 
socislion will meet tonight at 7 
In the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Ranger's Christmas Fund Needs 
Some Added Help From Citizens 
To Guarantee Candy For Children

l>uug had appeared to be on the 
road to recovory.

. . .  w . . i ■taker laokad out the living
His fa e r  ie hobby w as >mlUt j wirutew There tho expanao

ing i-ople, said Johnny Hayr_.j„, four tracks wide railroad

Santa kas run into a bottleaeek.
He was taking Inventory the "Iher 
day and found tha, the Ranger 
Christmas Fund is running shy 
of enough money to get the kids 
candy during the Yule season.

So Santa, thruogb hla Ranger 
reprosentaticea, is railing on all 
Ranger citiiens for some help 
Sunday's Times will carry a 
coupon for those Ranger citisens 
who want to donate to the Christ
mas Fund Santa will appreciate 
any amount that can be nt m 
- -from a quarter to a dollar or
more Just any amount to gusrwn  ̂O u a r t r r  F i n a l *  

for the ktd>.

ficv with «h «t you h m f la 
The Thrij-tmaa Fund if on old 
ratAblwhefl (Htrl of tUnc«*r MubI' 
nota men'« pan In tho holiday 
foativitiem and Its aureeM dependa 
on Kanrer’a yeneroua roapona# 

MorrhonU will bofftn doeorwiiw^ 
tho rity atrooU M«inday for the 
Chrtatma« aeaoon. The Retail Mei- 
rhonU AaikViation rxperttny 
to buy h.OtWi feet af w'ro and 
aorketa and bulbo to dec'orote 
both Moin atreet and the old# 

rreU I'ecorotiont ahowfd «ii bo 
up by IW . '£

tteoopoper photoempher ‘*1 took 
picture many timea, and 

wheneeor bo aow me enter hif 
eoiro with n«y ramera, he octod 
Ilk? a profraaional Btodol **

Hooever, Lhiuir alwaya preferrod 
to be ph*>ttf|rraphed while P̂ ôtty 
firta were holding him.

29.996 US CosuoltiM
W V.SHINCTOV No  ̂ 4̂ U T i  

— Amertran eoeualtieh officially 
reported in the Korean fiyhtirur 
totaled Zf,W*4i, iivcludmy 4.W 
deml, throuirb loot Friday, the 
d«*frrue dopartmont ant̂ ourueAl to* 
U)

R rw en qa S lo y lD q t F oorod

fX>irr WOKTH, \o\ *4 41 Pi
TYto auto bomb death*, of a 

ffamtiWr and hi* wife and the 
abortive attempt upon the life of 
an et-cofiYirt may touch off re- 
eona»  oAoyinir* in the Fort Wurth 
ur>derworld« police a«td today

Ire candy for
\

The Ketail Merchant.'* ARoociat 
ion hâ  always diatributnl candy * 
to whooU and welfare ocenciew 
They have never mlooed a year In t 
bnnirinK thia little added Chnal j 
moa joy to Itanirer children. j 

Juat mail the coupon in with 
your donation or drop by the Re 
tail Merchantt Aoooetaiion’a of-

Levellands Kermit. ArlingtoUs 
Coleman March Into Playoffs 
With Impressive Bi-Dist Wins

f  >

, By Unitod Frsos
w' A bono ■ chilling nortber, riding 

tho taW of gusty winds, promiaod 
to blankst tho stir* state of 

sTsxas la sub • froosing wsatbsr 
tonight.

North Tsxans alroady could 
votteh for tho unploasanlnosB of 
tho wind • born# cold front nl- 

i^’ hough H fall shy by a few dogr**,
'tumbling tim mscury as low 

^  onenally prodictrt.
 ̂ Ry dawn todny, tho coM front 
' had whipped past Brownsvltl* at 

ths sauihsmmost tip of Tstas 
-'jifter twaring Into llio Fanhaadi* 

rhai0ie''l>*g Morning on winds 
ihnt Higgvd 1̂ 1 to 6o mlloa f r  
hour *

Tko ĥ gh winds stinod up dp* 
M illrisil asAtIpna of Wao* 

Toxat and aliwaat finishod ths 
Job of sirlpeng autumn • htownod 
loavoa fruiii troua otsowboro In ths 

'  statu
Mtniaunm up to * :**  a. m. rang

ed from 12 degroei at Dalhart 
lo 91 at Brownsville, whore tho 
therroomotor continuml to east 
downward as the full force of 
the cold winds began to he felt.

Rnow flurrios expected to ac
company the cold wav, failed 
to materialito, bul u| inch of 
moisture was recorded at three 
spoto Texarkaaa, Imredo and 
Brownaivllo.

Other ovornight lews Included 
IS degrees at Amarillo. 14 at l-ub- 
hock. 16 at WlchlU Falls, 19 at 
Childress, I*  at Rig Spring. 29 
SI Abilsns, Midland and Mineral 
Wells, I I  at Oaoaa, Man Angela 
and Marfa, 19 at Dallas and 6'mi 
Worth, 14 st Wink, td at Taxsr- 
kaaa and Tyler, 19 at Balt Flat, 
27 at Waco and Junrtian, 32 
at I'alestine, 88 at Bryan and 
I’aeo. 34 at Austin, 37 at Lufkin 
and 8an Antania, 89 at Dal Rio, 
44 si Hnostan. 46 at Carpus 
CTlristt sad 49 at Cmiulla.

Yestortay’s High .7*
Ysstoday’s Low .14
At t  a. m. Today .......  .16

By I'nited Press 
l-evelland, Kermit. Coleman. Ar

lington, Athens and Im Wgw 
marched into the second round of 
play Si expected In the slate 
Class A sfheoilni) foolhalt plsy- 
- ffs and 1 <* other teams were 
due to Join them today and tnmght 

levelland (4 At defeated Spur 
46-AI 46 21 hermit |6-A| blaak 
,d Colorsdo Cny ( 6-A: 6kt> Cole 
man <7 A) stopped Ranger (8 At 
27-tl; Arlington (12-At defeated 
Newcastle M l At 19 6 , Athens 
M8 A| whiiqied Mineola (14 At 
81-0, and la  Y'sgs (80-A) bounced j 
Mexia 419 At 27 18 

In
Hereford. I-At and 
4 2 At meei St Psmpa

I»hoes lo rictory
Rick Spinks and Wayne <'>il 

rahouae each trured twn-e to pare 
Kerniit to its vociiory over Colo
rado < tty The mecury dropped 
3.'. degree: during the game The 
6-A rhampion held a 26-0 half 
time lead

Bill Baker, 161: pounds of 
passing witerdy, pared Coleman 
It victory over Ranger, paap>ng for 
three tourhdnwna and running far 
another aa the Blureals built up a 
19-0 halftim, lead and roasted 
In.

gleamed, without a sign of the 
tragedy remaining.

"look at it," he said "You’d 
neeer know anythmg happonod. 
It's hart to bellovo— Juot a dream

a had dream
"Hut something hoppened, all 

right. 1’H never forget that same- 
thing happened ”

s * s

NFW Y'ORK, No*. 24 ( I T ) —  
Th* Inlrmtete Cemmeree Commlo- 
-'■->n ordered a aixth investigation 
today into the wreck ef two Long 
Island commuter trams which kill
ed 77 petwon* and Injuied 329 
Thanksgiving eve.

Public anger against the rail 
road largest ronunuter line in 
!lu rounlry — ea- *a great that 
railroad guards stood watch last 
mght while it* chief bankruptcy 
trustee David K. Smurker slept in 
a car In the Jamaira yards A 
rumor rirrulated that the widow 
of oiu victim had headed for 
Smurker'; home with a gun. The 
raidmad and poUcs- -aid the report 
proved to be falae

The wreck was the third this 
year on th* heavily traveled line, 
with a total death toll ef 110 .

The engineer of the express, a 
man known for hia caution among 
frilnw employea, wa> killed in the 
arridrnt So It appeared unlikely 
invostigwtors ever would learn ax- 
actly ehat happened in the few 
second- before the rrsah.

How-evrr, it seemed Uksly the 
brunt of the cnticiam for the fifth 
worst r  S rail wrerk since I90H 
woulld fall on the management of 
the bankrupt line which failed to 
install automaitic safety devirn* at 
all signal blocks after a similar 
wreck at Rockville Centre, N. Y., 
nine months ago killed 33 persons 
sad another three months ago in
jured 47

SANTA SAYStjkH
Busty Cionn and Charles Msr- 

an ’a r ism *.« ',.m e  today i f***" '- r e  the bq, gun. in Arling- 
BKamroek running attack at

’ thr ('wit* l*Mt Nraroatlr G^nn ,

TmrtghU Albany 49 A> P'»y« 1 ' V* “ • " ‘’ “k ^
.1  Otaey tlO- AI, Mn.nt Vernmi ‘ '• f* ’
4I.A-AI meet. Atl.nt. 41* A) V  ‘ ‘’ '‘ T *  i
I*nrv4ew. H.ntavlHe 418-A 1 play.,
at J«4i..nvlll. 417 A ,. George | I
tew* 21 A I tweet. Uano 12SA1 Roland Hallmark ptvkrt up nwnr-, 
nl I-ampwaav. Brenham 23 A ) piays:'y 1* ynrd- a earry in gaining 
at New Brwunfola 4 24-Ai, Beau - 124 yards and searing eWe ef 
most Fsenrh 89-AI plays M AI -Athens’ Ov. touchdowns agwinrt 
rtn 4?3 A) Wharton 427 A> plays Mineloa He alao .tarred on the 
at harnea City 4lb-A ). JRntow dofenao a* th* vlrtora roared 
42* A> plavs at Donna 4 341 A ! away from a 12 9 halftime lead.

D«i> SOS gM *o« too tm4 don’t
aEI 1*

wbgw Softtg t9yti "SboR ggHy."

TWO DEAD IN AUTO NOMB-BLAIT NeliMtn MNni*. notrtl for hit (ambllnR ■rtlvt- 
t l «  In Tort WtMlh, Texiik. w «« blown lo bltg and hi* wlfo. an exportani mother, waa 
fatally lil|ured whcti a b«mb expitxled their auto. Note the t4ip of the automobile In the 
foreground. Blast oceured at their home In Fort Worth. (NEA Telephoto).

and Booth Bon Antonio f81-A) 
plays ot rearootl 188 At.

levoMnad had to rotne fren- 
behiwd s 14-1* halMme deficit I* 
drop Spur tjiiarterbork Rark 
RsM ran fer foUt toorhdowna snd 
passed for another to lewd th#

la  Vega, which b6at Mrxia 7-9 
in an early sea»on gama, had te 
twen on th* heat la th* last half 
to break a *4  deadlech Halfback 
Billy Dennis wsr th# hem, seer- 
Ing . nr teorhdown snd Rnsaing 
ter tw* oih»r*

‘••O aU IT  AHItek»~
wt*

Maw ra



- CMSSIFIED
FHIDAV. NOVUUtt:R 24, 1960

CLASSIFIED AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY
Mlnlaiaai ------— f  TO*
S« R*r ward Tint dmy. U  pM^ward avary day tlMraafter. Caah 

«u j t  l^raaMar accaaipayiy all claMiftad advartiainc. 
FHUNE SS4

★  FO R S A H  ̂HELP WANTID
JRADEak WOMEN aarn mpr»*7 at
diaMad hattars tad l«k.n. IW tmt ~Kaf-A Rau«d
Haaa, 19. dSc

foil SALE CUaa ISO  Hj

f-
Raay • prafHabla. Hallywaad Mfg.
Ca.. MaUywaed « « ,  Caltf

maatk *lah eaupa. a iU  *«t»a*. WANTED Lady at aac*. Ktaady
May Ouy aquity aad a i ian Oal- 
an«*. MoaUly payaaiata 104.00. 
401 Maia. Flioa* TO.

•aiployaiaat at Skaltaa'i Ira I'laam 
1‘alaca

FOR SALE r*i 
parrhaa, aiodara, aa paraaMat.

* WANTID
S Waeka tram P. 
Hall Walkar

O. Pr»«* 9S.OO0. I WA.NTED. Small alack farm
Rancar vtciaity L. M Craalay 
IIS  .Nca 81. ymaUand. Call 44SJ

FOR SALE- MaiMa amckiaaa aad 
Joka kaaaa. Tracalara Hatal. SIS M 
Walaat.

FOR SALE: Blaod aad Mark 
caakar apaaial puppma. Foar amal 
aid. AEC ragiau rad. Saa at 04 
Saatk Baaaatt Straat. Eaatlaad.

W.A.NTED Sawtac. all kiada. tail- 
nac, altoratlaa*. kattaa kalaa 

Mm. Mary Parkaa. 000 Blarkwall 
Rd.

*  NOTICE
FOR SALE: 4 ikotaa aai 
aad aapan. Altrad Dapaaa, 4S  
aula* M. Waat at Raagar, Raata E

Nr aad Mn. C  M. __
takan aaar tka NEAL Lauadry aad 
artU appraciata yaar kaainaaa.

S C E N E S
AROUND
R A N G E R

19t t
AL CC Entet 
State Playoib

Oaa unusual llunc about tka 
bldiatlicl giurnm. THoaa ST pomta 
by Calamaa Mould >aam ta |mmbI 
la an avcrwhalaunp aUpanority 
by tka BluacaU and yat *haa 
yuta lauk at tka alalutiaa pou arc 
ladr'k bark at )aat haw ilaaa tka 
■am* ccaiiy waa.

Tka* (aasin( realty ate u» up. 
Coleman romplalad anly au at 
14 aariala but tkra* at tkaa »*a t 
tar SS. a  aad 4* yard*. Thrao at 
tkam war* faod far tuucbdawna. 
Thaaa tall bay* from Cataman 
('aanty d aad up t* their rrpu 
Utioa af betnc a paaatac taaai. 
Tkay were food and that Baker 
kit kia racaivera without a wob-

Tba Bulldaf* played aae af 
their boat Ime d*fan«i*a **mr* af 
tka aaaaaa, that S7-# kcai* t* 
tka caatrary. Jual a* it ua* fear- 
•<  Kancar'a paaa dafenaa caulda'I 
rap* with tka aaadl* - tkraadinc 
■liaxB af Hakar but tka BuUduq 
Uaa played aaom ball.

By I'aitad l> *u
IWfrndinc *tala rhampiofia San 

Antaai* Jaffaraan in th* City Can- 
faranra and Wirkita Kplla in Claaa 
AA will pet a rkanc* t* dafand 
tkair I *40 titla* in tka «tata play- 
afla. ijL

iMk (Rib* wiN|) )4i«tricl 
I hanyimhiyi iaaa'adlkt'iMMi mav- 
cd inta Upi playaff braabata alenp 
n itk Lukjbwk la San Anpala
in LA A  and Uipkland Park in 
■-AA.

Jaffaraan mckad up the San 
Antania erwwa with a SS-SI win 
avar Brurkanrtdp*. wkil* Wirkita 
Fail* toak the t-AA  rrwwn with a 
IP-d «ardirt over Varna*.

Lukbork prakbad tka S-AA apat 
by baatinp Odaaaa S4-T, aitkaupk 
It *tUI rauld ka tiad far th* dî  
trirt tHI* by Lamaaa *r Odaaaa.

Saa. Anprl* waa clear riaim to 
the S-AA cfwwn by beatinp Abl> 
Wne tP-7 and Hipkland Park won 
Ha lOtk (traipkt dwtnrt riwwn

U l

FOR RENT Fawr 
apurtawwL 

CI*M la. Cali City HalL

( f f  ^  

B U L O V A e
SX>R RENTi Aparlmanv 
HalM. StSS Walaut. America’t 

Greatest 
Watch Value!

Saaian Hum mall aad Yunp baw- 
*d out af tbatr flaal Mpk aebaat 
■•■>* ia atyt*. I apatlad Hummall 
a* at laaat IS larklaa and that 
daaaat inchida all tba playa ha 
pat inta. Yanp braupkt a amtl* 
ta my atbarwlae aad far* a* th* 
paaM ended TK.at hoy muat ka** 
keea amd at tamebady aa ba 

atad aad brumed ***r tba 
ralamaa line aa tkom tackle a 
raund play*. He aiaaaat *aapped 

tackier'- bead e ff with a ram- 
raddinp itiff arm.

Bulidap. with tbeir aenala.
Caameb* wb* pained half af 

lua t*am'« yard* ruab.np waa 
•partinp a fwollaa Up a*»ma b* 
amd* cantact with •om* CMaman 
tackier'* atbaw On* af tka thaan 
af tba pam* wn* that run by 
Cal* la tka faurtk quarter Tka 
qoartrrback waa hark la t>o4«  
from hi* awn SO a* ColcmnaV 
hn* rnm* ruakinp thrwuph. Jimmy 
burkpaddlad t* hi* IS, circled 
around and finally dodp*d akd 
waavod hw way bark I* th* Ran
ter 44 He loal S yard* on the 
p l^  but actually ran about 40 
yard* Nrkil* twMrmm tamSoCy 
babind th* lia* af aertmmap*.

It wa> a wall.playad paam 
Raapar ikoirad p»ad drive aavaral 
tie#s bat b*pp*d dowB aoar tba 
Calamaa paal and n.tb Cunninp- 
kam oat witk a brokea le^ tka 
Build* pa n*ro auaaa their ace 
•parkplup. It waa a bad break, 
0*4 Ilk* tka* fumbi* and that 

paaa laurraptioa but Ranpvr 
Would Kav* bad raupk pomp any 
k >w That Caiemaa buck are pam- 
>•« faal* aad juat plaia beat ih*

It wa* a pood pam* and tkoapk 
tka Ralldop* laal. it wn* a clear- 
cut defeat and not lik* laat year'* 
Ralliapor pam* and that "fifth' 
down" epiaod*. A* a final remark 

kermit walloped Colomdo City, 
SnA CewM k* that Coleman u 
in for a rauph qaaiter-final pamr

wiU| •  ES-4 raut « f  Uc^MtlMD,
SOwpaan throw dwtnet I-A''k 

opon for a poaaibl* tkiW-uoy tie 
with o 14.T win avar Deniaon, laav- 
inp thaac tw* cluba tied for the 
riwwn and aettlnp th* atnpe for 
Pari* to pain a akar* of K by baat
inp Cain**«ill* neat weak

Taaarkaaa, Conrae and Haytawn 
already bad clinched playoff 
beKha

Dallaa Sunaat made it* district 
ofwnn official by beatinp Mood- 
raw Wilaon S4 IS iai* nipht.

Buaaai aow will moat Kbit 
Worth AHiaptOa HoicMb nad Sef« 
feraaa play Houatoa iUapan neak : 
»d*k in M dtateict pamta.

Borpar kept aliv* Ba alim kapea 
in l-AA by hnalinp Amnrill* IS-7 
and naw muat upaat Pampa, wlurk 
beat 1‘tainview S7-IS yeaterday, to 
remaia amonp the *tal*'* unbeaten 
untied team*.

Part Arthur ala* *tay*d in th* 
perfect *€*10 racord rlna* with a 
SS-0 tnumph avar Pin* Bluff,
Vk

ter^dTua’i a ^

Safer Coufh Relief
dnim at old fad to 
oc ckau 1your ewuffe oc cncM aoU dooY delay. 

Craoanikwa coauma oaly ml*, help-
lui. provaa mmodatnu aad ao nai- 
caUGi to dwluik aalura'i procaa*. It 
p ^  rlpM ta tho MOI of tba troabta to 
*M ■ * • »«  tooth* aad heal raw, lau- 
dar. laOimad btowdual aiambmnm 
Ouanaiaad W ptaam you oc druppnt 
raluedsawcy. Craomuhina ha* ilood 
tka Mat af aaay auUioai af aaan.

CREOMUUSION

IIUW4 tompht to *et|l* th * ^  AAuR̂ dd̂ td’ 'I V  ( «lF
ta-Auatin and Krrrvllla play 

nipht for th* I4 AA crown
Temple can >nrk up th* IS-AA 

huntlnp hy haatinp M'aro tompht 
and Harlinpen enn do th* tom* in 
IC-AA hy dcfantlnp Rrownavlll*.

Laredo aad Allc* play lunipht 
with Ih* Winner tnkinp IS-AA.

theif|JbonM dMki, tka

clearly mar|i*d d * iif i» , jW >  
thown them and to th* Jadpa.

Iir'

Commercial fuhemien opemt- 
Inp illepally in certain »nt*r* may 
pet a *urj)T>>« whan they ranch

Do You Fool
H a lf-D e a d

lisHtss, Woni-ovf?
Oes III LkS il VllsolM 
li. IR Irn ss4 NIstisI

At*  you aaonaa op 
latunc M t Ptm ya

hatU* *1 NaO*- 
cal. wbtaa ha* ye**** • P*a< kelp I* aw.
I WB rr Witt a* n. M* w*m *r ■**-

I Cl mil. Clwr Cat*. AM * l n* i « iia

by aiiM 
lU ttwt "Wa

Only

'3 pjif.:

m i ' '

rARNELL^
Radio Soryico

C - l

WESTERN AUTO STORE
• *I

NOTI CE
CriMhad

IScTari
WoLoodYoa

a a  a  - - » —■

WOMITWflOn

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS b y  MERRILL'BLOSSER

TRY OUR 
PASTERIZEO

Flafi-Dry 
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry
L. T. Ruahlaa 

PhoM IS4

BUY SIYEN-UP

BY TNe T aRTON

It F o y t to A dvp rtlM —
. . . .  and maat •ucewaaful hualnaaa man da mor* *r Waa of It 
Tb* impart af advarliainp on th* Amoncaa paychalapy la avi- 
dant in mtuiy nap*eta an ogr aewnomir, aocial and ruKural lif*. 
While hanaal and truthful advartioinp W aaid to rank* paopla 
aababFy with wbnt tbey havw, N olao craataa n daair* for 

aad •amro* that tSay need. W* know they need nb- 
•trmru wban they buy rank aetata and ta aiak* tkam roaariaua 
af tkl* fact aad ta *av* Uom world’* af traubW, wa advartiao.

Caw iaad.
EoH Bundjur & Company

(AWipMtteB dAm d  IM S )

FOB SALE
Sm ai Laundry
A Iquipmunt

a 4 Maytoy MacRla«4 aad

t  Lorya Hot Wotor

CotRay Poa 
• IS «  S4 Baildtay

O W N E R  M U S T
SELL

C. £, May
41S

Personalized
Heir Trims

n}

*

Hava your hair rwt Jwol tka way 
ywtt Hk* W— aot too Wnp. not 
loo eWaa

S Chair* foe FrompI l ievl*.

L L 6 B A Y
Barber Shop

F O R  S A L E
260 acTP*- -$4000.00 cash. 20 yean on balancp. Good 
improvpmpnto. One half minpniU. Good roads.

20 acTP«. New 4 room modrm house, on psvrd road, 
2 mllM from Post Offlcr. Prpasur* pump. EUectrl- 
dty, natural gas.

C .L  MADDOCKS & CO .
Mrs. J Rlydea. Myr. Rool Estato DopL 

After 5:30 Fboa# St

Ranger Daily Times
ioa Duaaia, Buairma* Manapor Jolla Ckepalaa, EdHoc

TIM Ra PVBU 8H IM 0 COMPAlfY 
Joa DauaW —  O. N  Dich

affWa at

For Over
i4My.Sfa Va«»«

' ir
ij

I  n

A ifX  RAW UNS A SONS
•4

'tan 9kr*«t. Bnngac. Tonan 
data md an «acaud etna* mattar at tka |
Tanam aadar tha act of March S, ISTS
FutalMimd Oallp AftarmtHM (EacapI Saturday) aad Bui
Harnlaa.

IS4

•UBSOeimoN RATVS
Oup WOoh by Ctovtar tai City ................
Om  Mooth bp CMrrWr la <|Hy
I yoor by moil, SS odW ro4ii^  - f  Ranfor 
Om  Yaor tay Moll la

imrRBR
mu

m >ouu toaa Tb*4 dmooo )
w * v »  acNOATv giidSP a# 
ooclpotn aom x x «  I wsll
*dl tm tm cm  I I I  *Mm. a o u )  F ie c a p «'ctoi cimcn.: _ 
nojp TV* capM y*uSiFTSi
to  OU* ACCOUWT. J—^  P*.

-rvaaaa jupT'mia DOR U4
to «cr to TV* RkMb wrrvi 
vCtOI C»«CM.1DMOMtoW 
w«lt, PSUOVUFnAM* 
FOR n*e WTFUCA PlRROt

J
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Taans Take Held Tomoirow To 
Battle For Bowl Booty; Only 

^  Cotton Bowl Names Opponenti
SEW YOKK, N«v. 14 (UF) 

They’ll battW for h «« l booty oa 
Iht football ftoMa of tho land to- 
morroar.

Undofaatod Cnllfomia play* 
Uirico-dofootad Htanford for on* 
Koar Bowl ipot IllinoU taboo on 
thri(«-b*«U|i Nanbweawm for th* 
othor, la boSh OMoo thara wrr* dire 
dread* o f tb* upool buiraboo. but 
California and Illioot* oarh eror* 
IS-point farorlt*i today,

Unboatan Eoataeby play* Ton- 
aoaoo* for a Sugar Bowl berth. 
Tbta to a M«eh *•*. fo* Tonnoaao* 
has loot only on* taatr on upsot 
to Miaaiaalfpi Slalo ■ and alroay 
has arroptod an iavMation to ptay 
Texas la the Oatton Bowl. Bat 
Koatuoky waa a soeca- p4at 
choico, ehiofly beeau** of Bab* 
Parilli't paaiinr. lie sot a now 
rooord o f M  touchdown throert 
for a season when ho toasod fie* 
against North Dakota last Satur
day.

Oklahaai* I* 'Kent achy'* nwst 
likoiy rieal la Sugar Bowl and 
plajrs Nobrdahs. which ha* loot 
oaly on* gaius. But th* Sooner* 
wore big It-point rb*ic«s t* aha 
their SOtk gam* hi a row.

Miami starts tb* bowl saraop- 
stakos early, piaging low* to
night In a Md for the homc-rrown 
Oraags Bowl, Miami is unbeaten.

Drs. #lmi fl
Cyo* l s amla*d CIs**** Pillod 

O ffU* Day Tharsday 
tIO S. Bask St.

PBEE POSTAGE PAID 
M AIUNC CABTONS FOB 
BBOKEN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

Arm You Omttimg
All TNE FUN
OUT OF IIFE?

O iM i l  Ml i H i l l  Iw l M
VUiiMm  It, l i  Ine w i  NteM!

T W ^  run-dawn, botow pnr. folUfid

<tuo t0 • iMli mt Vttomliw U%. ■». Iron 
^  and NlnctnT Thomnndo IUm Mi«. Ctanono. 
J u r «  roUovtnc tlbo rmml cmwo of ttwlr trau- 

duo to iuclb dodcionckoo. with lodoy • 
rMt Hodocol

Bin Loolof Clmm um, Rout* t. Roi ! • .  
WUIlwwten. N.C SoCoro I hfid
tahon ony Hodocol or hod hoord «< H. 
no ono eould hovo told mu that 1 would 

to work oiam or toho on houor
I lOtMIhH ___- I oloo WM umMo to otiond ngr 

church ond irlolt frtondo borouM I woo 
oFwoyt tirod ond In • mn-down condition 
■ut Btnto 1 hovo Uhon oovorot bottloB of 
Hodocol. I con tcU you tho touth. 1 «o  
Much throUor. my omlng hoc oU motto I 
con got up oorty ond ctort on my houso* 

*  ̂ hold dutlco Now. I con ottond church 
ond fool bottor. I only w ^  I hod dlo- 
fooorod It 0 yoor omo. I will coriolnly 
poM ttilc on to my Trlondo bccouoc I'lo 
proud to bo hoppy ogoln and bo o ucor 

b Hodocol.'*
Trial iiM botUo. II IS. tamlly or hoc- 

piUl Hao. D M Only flodoool glooo you 
thot •Wondorhsl Hedoool Foolind'**

although onca tiad. Tb* gam* I* 
an even bet ttW r lowa'a 1414 
tie with Notre Dame laat Saturday

Wyoming dove into th* bowl 
brovitioB early, fiaiahing ita ragular 
aaaaon unbaaten and untied by 
downing Dearer, 4S IS, and bow 
aita (not all alona) by th* tel* 
phone. Washington and Lee ha* 
an outaida chaar* of a bowl hid 
aftar it cliarhod th* Soutlwm 
Confeiunr* championahip y*at*r. 
day by baaUng Birhauiod, 67-T 
oa Wild Walt Wchael* thi«« 
touchdowns and aaven (out of 10) 
aatrn pointa.

Clemaon loaki to tho Oiung* 
or ’Gator Bowl ia Ita gam* arith 
Auburn tomorrow. ClemaaB has 
b**n tiod, but not haatsa—yet 
is only a taven • point choica o«ar 
Auburn, a taam which has leal 
eight out of eight Her* ***at* to 
rest tb* best chance for on up**t 
tbii weekend-

On th* ere of thee* decidiag 
games, howerer, ths prohabi* 
boarl liatup must he sat tkusly

Boas Bawl —  California vs. 
nUaoia.

Suga Bowl —  Kentucky v* 
Oklahoma.

Cotton Bowl —  Texas rs. Tea- 
n*sa*« (all set).

Orsnge, Bowl —  Miami as. 
Clemson or Southern Methodist.

’Gator Bowl — Wyoming rs. 
Clemson or Southern Methodist.

SMU, which admits to Sugar 
and Orangw Bowl fselers already, 
plays fisre* Baylor Saturday and 
ia a sersn-polnt choirs. Texas 
is o ff this srsok-end, playing Tax 
as AAM next Thursday. Rice 1* 
7 over ’TCU in another top south' 
west game.

-

Pack in g  W e s *  Holesd
SPRINGFIF.LD Mas*. (U P )— 

fared with a downtown parking 
problem Uiat was keeping cuatom- 
era away retail merchants set up 
their own free bus service from an 
outlying parking lot to Ut* shop
ping renter.

A whole Fried
CHICKEN

• with PlMtT
PiBBch FrlM 

and TooBt
D*UT«nd To Toot Dew  

P ira iG  MOT 

X M

Don't Cook . . .  Ccdl 2C4

TAXI TAVERN

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

m U A L  AMALT818 LSM8BS PRSSCRIBED

^ Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Sat. Open A ll  Day 
^ 107 M. Jlostia

Opens Thmsday, Nov. 23id 
BOLIEB BINK 

r '  GOBMAN, TEXAS
• Good Floor and Skates *da

Largest Portable Rink That Has 
Been In Gorman

SESSIONS
Aftaraeea • S|45 to 5:1S Etraaing • 7K)0 to 900 

Spactoton F R E E
CLOSED a l l  DAT SUNDAY

• No DrtBklBg AUOwed
a  L. TILUNGHAST, Owaof

/ V

NSOVENC
and HAULING

kOMO 
DIBTAMCS Gftifl f

<rS ALSO m C lA U X B  IB UVflfTOCK NAUUMO 
U i .  BKBVfCES AMR BONDCD AftO MBUMSO

OAT
A. I.

W alcott To 
Rex Layne bi 10 
Rounds Toniglit
NEW YORE, Nev. t l  (U P )— 

Ancient Jersey Jo* Walcott meets 
fussy - rheoksd Rex Layne te- 
night In a 10-round bout which is 
the crossroads of fistic Ilf# for 
oscit.

I f  Jersey Joe wins, ho could 
vault to anotksr crack at Kitard 
Chartos' Iteavywtight champloiv- 
ship. If ho los^  the result could 
he a jarriag shove down to ob- 
seurMy.

I f  young Layne vriat, he, too.

ceaM became a Mtl* caaiender. If 
he loaas, anothar pid Wt o ff mgro 
than he could chew.

Jersey Joe was souhltshed a 4-1 
faeerit* by betting men to win the 
Madlsoii Square Garden fight. 
They doubted that the tt-ysar-eid 
l.oya* has had eneugh sxperience 
in his Zl ppsfessiaaal bouts to 
rep* with th* cunning Walcott, a 
S7-y*ar-old father of six children. 
Harh a wagenng price indicates 
the bookmaker* (when y«u can 
find them in this Md’s-oa town) 
Ihmk the* in an oeermatch.

Glacier National Park, MonU, 
has mor* than l.ogg miles of trail* 
la its scenic wilderness.

• BARBS
BY HAL COCMRAN 

A T  least a poor man can spend 
^  as much good time a* a rich'

0 o *
When and if «ac Kaoc liesny 

•aouM, Ifccv w<U at icatl stop 
tome drtaers from gslag tiayiag.

Speakmg of mappy stylas— 
nson't nacktlas raattnMing *Uk are 
made of rubber m Fratic*.

LowYwn Oatood DacidiOB
DALLAS. Nov. 14 (U P) Texas 

lawyers were urged today to band 
together to defend Secretary of 
State John Hea Skepperd'a de
cision to net acsopt the Duval 
County vmt«-.a .oU in the 7Pth 
Judicial disinet race.

F oimIIy  Excapn* Firn

HOUSTON. Nov. t4 (U P) — 
A young mother and fat)>*r and 
their two ramll rhitdien barely 
rsraped teneue iajnry when Uiey 
Were forced to fie* from tlieir 
buriag farm home Into a howling 
cold wav* before dawn today.

Magaetig iekal alleya i«  Mac _____________ ___________________
trie rlaeks help make paaibl* tbMr 
remparl aiM, accurBcy and luw 
current consumption ^

CALL 130
For ProfliB l f t e k w  «M i

)
I M I f t t y

W* 0. Carawoy 
& Sen

S E R V I C I
Om T o w  S IM

R A D I O
B O D Y  A  P A IN T  SH O P

Pia* aad Rusk • Pham M  
Spaclalisiag ia Aatomshn* 
Painting, Body end Fender Be- 
pair, Upbalstenag, Wiadabiald 

ai^ Doer Glaas Installad.

^ ^ _ a x M a m _ i »

W BMS
REMIGRRATOR

SERtfICI
1 «  So. R mM !

*

you1l find a big difference 
when you ride on

thair-ieiqltf
sens

K Vl.
t .;w -

-AL.

“s i

ME YOU n DAOOT LONOLEMt Do you fMl lito 
s iKkknite whtn you Mt on i  sMt that's tea low?

WERE YOU THE STAR FULLIACKt Ot atl doubM 
up when you don't haw room to tit up comfortably I

I
I

THEN PlYMOUTHl FOR TOR -  cwryont Hw too- 
with toonMiwts and natural posture Cha«r-H«(ht Satts

— I— ■ fr*...sy  —Tpipsi

..g, idAM

. . .  another reason why Plyniouth owners 
ars in a class by thsmssh/ss!
The average Plymouth (taMengrr nils 12% higher than the 

average pamienger in luweat-prireil Car A, 16% higher than

the average in lowent-priced Car H! Thin means:
I

M O R I  K N E E  R O O M  I P iyaamitli »eat* lurk right up under 

your knees, keep you at natural silling le trL  I hin fuU support 

add* greatly to your com fort

ALSO,
M O R I  lY E  R O O M  I Plymouth seats give m il a deeper view  
o f the passing scene, and they give the driver a rioser view  

o f  the road in  front o f the car.

M O R I  L IO  R O O M  I Rmmt teal passenger* have a fu ll inch 
more leg room  than in Car A , and S V i"  more than in Car B. 
F r tm l seat paaxenger* in a Plymouth have up to 2 "  more than 
in Cgr A , and 1 mor e  than in Car B.

MORI FOOT ROOM I Rear neat passengers have almost 
2" mors- vurtiral ft>«( room under the front sent than in 
Car A, and a full S" more Uiaa in Car B.

M O RE CHEST R O O M ! W hether the *eal is adjusted forward 
or harkward. the driver o f a Plymouth has more erhrst clearance 
than he would have in either Car A nr Car B.

M O R E  H E AD  R O O M I  In a Plymouth, driver and passengers 
enjoy almost 2 "  more head riK>m tiiaii (hey would have in Car A , 
half an inch more llisii in I ar B.

M O R E SH O U LD ER  R O O M  when  e n t e r i n g  or le a v in g  a 
Plym outh! Rear d«M»r swing* 12" wider than in fin r A . 10" 
wider than in < .nr B . Both Plymouth dmif opening* are nearly 
3 "  higher than in Car A . more than 2 "  l^gher than in f^ar B .

I

O N LY  FLYM OUTH — In th *  lo w e s t-p M e E  BelB — O lV IS  YO U  I

Th* msUthlsa* oomlort o( th* An Pnxow Rtsx The 
■nonthnse* and quietnses at Fu m t is s  Powbs engine 
BMunUngs which. oumMned srtth Mg Hupcr-Cuahlon 
’Tlrta and awny nthar Plymouth exetustvee. bet ns smite* 
to Uie mliss No teomdrr so *«sny Pttfnumth otearn 
tag ‘ The m c* ear / own mu be s Ptrm outh, too '" 

PlynwuUi owners are in s class by them*rlv*i in 
Btovus too. nktlled tecbalctsns. enrolled la Plymouth's 
tours* IwsaiirisBt aasvwa Oowvaaaaiv. are speolaliBU 
IB hatplnc to keep your sar running bKtrr, longer

— he's

■ ii

HymoiiHi
RACKID WITH VALUl AND RIADY TQl FROVI IT

i
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• Wheat 
• Oats 

• Barley 
• Rye 

• Vetch 
Baby Chicks Anytime

BATUrr FEED STOBE
FKZD — SEEDS — FHONE lOt

Personob
Mr Md Mr*, r  » f  N*rtk

M«r«U>n 8tiMt h»d a. Umr ru*«ta 
fw  Tluinkl|r'i>Hr dmn«r, lhr»« 
• f thair m m ; Jim, « ^ r » »  mm4 
J. K ., and Ulair famiiwa. ail » t 
r*n  Worth. ,\l>o Jana Lavali a( 
N. T 8. 0 viaUad horn# for tW 
holiday, aith har imronu.

Hudd> and Jai'h rlul'anh* of 
Taaaa Tach i ollafr a( Lul>hock, 
Franro* Ann Fabanki, Uorhar of 
kMutland PoWm School, and Stan- 
lajr Schoffar of Midland, *arr tlir 
(Vaati of Mr. and Mra Kd Eo- 
banka oaat tbo holldar.

Mm. Carla Horton, who hM boon 
a patMBt at tha Ranxrr (Mtiraol 
HaapitnI. h%> rolumad to hat 
h in  Thuraday aftomoon.

Dixie Drive-In
■ Aaaas of Ca«oa«aiaMaal 

• OUaa. Taaa.
Friday and Saturday 

Novemb**r 24-25

BOrCE BOOSE SATS
Ikay Uchtad 

a near on a
•traat rar 

Tha condurt- 
ar aaid, “ Don't 
you loa (hat 
acnT’ and poln- 
tod to a |da- 

card which road, 
"No Smohmf " 
lhay aaid. "Yoa 
— bat It doat 
*ay 'poo-Mca*. 
lay’

AUa Cartaaa

W ra a *  T a k a  0 * a r

TAYLORSVIU.E, Pa. ( U P ‘— 
A naat of wr*n> baitod a roofina 
oparation lor a aninth W'arkar  ̂
dioroTarod tha Boat and four *«Ki 
•  ban tbry otartad tha Job. Thay 
urnad alcauhai* for work until 
tha ana hatched

Dr and Mr> D T Wiar and 
ikIMrrn. Donald and Mary Fllan 
of Bolan, N *« Macico, arrtvod 
bar* for tha holiday aa ruaatj of 
hw father. Dr A K Wiar and 
thay ahull rotum to thair homa 
tuturday

YOirn

rniCNDLT TOWEB
Laat T ia T  autobi

II laurr I liner Hardy 
MARCH OF WOODEN 

AOLOIERS 
Dick IVnacII In 

STA’nOH WEST

Sodety-Clubs
Sodety Editor— Dorothy BoymoMR 

Cfril m  or SS-W Attor S F. M.

Marriage Of Martha Jane Tucker 
And James C . Croom Solemnized
In a rorrmony porformod Sat

urday afternoon at I  o'clock. Mice 
MMtka Jano Tuekar of Kangor, 
dakghter of Mr. ond Mt«. Wiley 
C Tucker o l Fort Worth, becaaM 
Iho brtdo of Jamoc C. Croom, aon 
of Mr. and Mrt. H C. Croom ol 
llangor.

Tbo doublo Das coramuny waJ 
parfarmad by tha Ka»- C. H W'll 
karoon, paator of the Firot Meth- 
odiat Church of Rtroan. in Iho 
larlor of tho church poraonagu ir 
Mrown, tho fortnor homa of tha 
Croom fomtiy.

Tho bnda, who «a< ih*on >n 
BMmage Irt hor falhar, wora 
o navy Mua miit, talth whita ac- 
caaaiorias, and aha rarriod a bndnl 
bouquat cantarod «ttb a whita 
orcbid witb long whita aatia 
•tronmarw

Mr and Mm. Jock Craig of 
Fort Wurth ottaodag tha roopla

Following the roramony, o ra 
raptioo woa baM at tha homa of 
Ike brtdagroem'a poreaU io Kan-
t*T .

Tha brida'a ubia waa roverad 
with a Narmandy lare Hotk and 
rantarad with nn arrangement af 
brwnae mumc aad yallow raaaa.

Aamating Mr. and Mr*. Croam 
at tha raraptloa wara Mmaa. Eva 
Singlaton of Dallaa. Mary Smith,

N O T I C E !
OOirT GET CAUGHT WITHOUT A HEW WATCH 

Im n  Today • Bay Oa Lay-A-Woy

BalovB — Elfla —  Cothma oad Othera

RANGER JEWELRY CO.

Husbands Are 
Entertained At 
Holiday Dinner
Mamban * f  the CbiM Study 

prw.arhool antartainad thair hua- 
banda with a Thankagiving dinner, 
Manday night at tha Community 
Club Houaa.

Mm toa Ruaaatl. Club Preai- 
dent, welcomed the gueatu and 
Mra R. V Robmaon offered a 
prayer of Thonkafiving.

ihie rlob room waa deeomtad 
with Autumn la*v*« and relorwd 
barnan and tha dinnar wa« ratved 
buffat atyia from a whita rioth 
> lo-arad t^ la  Tha cantarplaea ron- 
•latad of fruit, fall lco»oc a a d  
bamea.

tiomaa af forty-two and rannata 
were piayod oad tha foUawIng 
guaeta were proaeni Mr. and Mm 

* Weaver Alahman, Mr. and Mr-. 
Walter Artarbum, Mr and Mr  ̂
t. K. Caoby, Mr. atid Mrv Tbeo 
Ferguioti Mr and Mm J H Ful 
't-r, Mr and Mm Hruea Hama, 
Mr. and Mm A. (■ Kaanig, Mr 
and Mm J C Ownby, Mr. and 
Mm R. V Kobinaan, Mr. and Mm 
l.aa Raaaall. Mr and Mm Allan 
bmith. Mr. and Mm A W War  ̂
ford end Meadamoa Iwria Rlark- 
•ell, Jr. (tiona Covingtan, J W, 
Mdar, Jr, Hrueo Maddei, aad 
K'•-<me Hopper

and Larry Griffith. Miaaoa lUullo 
Johnaon of Fort Worth and Nancy 
Armalaad of IVnton.

Mm Croom la m groduala of 
Roaalar City, La High School, and 
Iho PariB Srhool of Numing at 
Paria, Trcao. .She haa boon aaooria- 
lod with Ranger (laneral Hoapital 
.\ufatng alaff aovoral montha and 
will leave aeon ta aceepi a poait- 
ion On the nuiwing ataff at St. 
Joaeph'a Hoapital in Fort Worth, 
where ahe woa formerly rmployod.

Mr. Ciooni i* a grodoute of 
Ranger High Srboal and the Dallaa 
fnatitate of Mortuary Sriaaae.

Out af totan gaeata at tho ro- 
eoptian were: Mr. and Mm. Joha 
A Atmatead of Honeygroee, Miao- 
r« Hobby, .Nancy and Mr W'lboa 
Amiatoad of DenUm; Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Tucker, Mm F'rank Tarkar, 
Mm Hugh Slaton and aaa, Hugh. 
Mr and Mr*. Creig and aan, I>an- 
ny. Mr. and Mm Wiley C Tuck
er, all of Fort W uith, Mra. H. C. 
Griffith of Coraicana. Mr* Ke* 
Singleton of Dallaa, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lorry Griffith and dougtiter, Har- 
bara Jan; l.ewla Croom. brother 
af the bridegroom and atudont af 
T. C. U., and Miu F.aUlU Johnaan 
af Fort W'orth

The couRle wall make thgir 
home In E'ort Worth. Mr*. Cream 
will join her huaband there aa 
•oaa aa her tenure of aereice at 
the hoapital her* haa eiptrod.

We Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing
Ww m pweiiiew gih

Meli •• fwwr wwfetiewB
• Hbpw Hww Mt Fteer

Tfwmt film m bwre

New Cameras
CkwBwe frw«R e«r lerfe ■elwrftew •! 

feiwwiM w»wAie« . , • ell eelww priieA

C A P P S  S T U D I O
104 Rusk. RoByor

W SCS To Stage 
Close Out Sale
Membom af the WSCS of the 

Ftmt Methodlat Church are cloain^ 
out their lummage merrhandiao 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Strong'a Furniture Store. Weal 
Main Street

Eastland County 
Federation To ' 
Meet Saturday
The Fmatland County Fedemtion 

will meet nt 2.SO Saiarday, .Noe. 
2Mh la tho library at Kiaing 
Star.

Repreaenlatieea from each of 
the cluba were urged to attend.

An Invitation
Mr. and Mm. L. F Gray, Sr. 

eitand an inritolion to all their 
friotida to attend an open bouae, 
in their home at Praine Camp 
from 2 to b p m. Sunday, for 
their aon and wife who reeently 
married.

Y A N C Y  & R U S S E L L
Rotary Water Woll Drllters. Contractors 

Shallow Oil WoU DrUUny^

•HONE 4M CHOLSON HOTEL

a, Taaa lOO-W

FALL CHI CKS
FLACE TOOR ORDER NOW

Thor* Is • hontry demotid for Fnll chirks; slnct 
Roultry Ir our ehnnpegt mnst So givo us your orrior 
now; RO we might flU your order Rt the time you 
want your chleki.

Broiler • Gro-Fot Granatoe wUl os- 
yoa a goollly fryer. Bee oe. yonr local hatcher y

f' i

%
fn

Ray Eliot OillL 
Named By UP 
Coach 01 Week

Carl Lundqulat 
L’niteil Proa* Sparta Writer 
NEW TURK, Nov 84 (U P )— 

Ho la about to got into tte Roee 
Bowl on a paaa -a 18-yard toueh- 
down paoa .that want ta Ih* wriNig 
racaiver

That Is getting a let of mileage 
oul of Juat oina de*perate hoove, 
parlaying It tela a Uanseontiaen- 
tal trip. But that is what he haa 
been doing alf year with a laom 
that even fend aupportori admit 
Is a little thin in *|H>ta.

H* la tho litiitad Proa# roarb 
af the week. Gay Ray Eliot of tha 
fighUng llltai .of Illinois, who 
spurned the odd* and toppled 
HUghly Ohio Stole, 14-7, almost 
aauring Oiemaotvwa of a .Now 
Year’s Day oppooronct >n Glam 
orous Patodona.

They hart aal) to get by North- 
weatem .Satardai and the Rose 
Howl iniStetien to theirw, but 
Eliot still rtfuaeo to count tbo 
poaioa *nUl thay ore ptuekad, attv 
pkoaiaing that ''we’r* lucky ta 
hao* gatlan Ikia far.**

H* point! out the toom'a short. 
,-ooalngo, "lark of aiae. not enough 
depth, no tO|i DigM ((uartarbork, 
and plenty of trouhlo with punt
ing and poaaiag.”

It wa« aurpriaing to him that 
llUnoia did aa well a* it did la 
humbling the bumptious ilurkeyea. 
lion Major, his quarterback and 
paaarr, throwa a "wobbly ball” 
even though ElinI admit* hr >• 
“ pretty smart."

In the pUy that started Illinois 
ta victory. Major had Intruded to 
romplele s paaa to end Chilrig b oi 
but Ohm State hod him bo led and 
It looked aa If the lllini would bo 
thiown for a dioastroaa hma. Rut 
tho olert Major apoled auH half
back Don Stevens getting Into the 
clear and ahol him a ertms-field 
paaa Tbo heave am* good for 18 
yards and Stevens ran 4tt mom 
ta put Illinois ahead

‘Piaa reducing the Ohio giant* 
to mere mortals. Major turned 
oppertuniol ognin a few raomenis 
later One of hla ao-ealled wohmy 

one* waa fumbled by Tony Kit 
mek when he w>* tackled, but 
the everreody atevena wa 
hand ta grab the ball and tacru 
to the Dve. Then Major passed 
to Stevens for what proved to 
be the winning rounter.

Eliot, who said before the game 
that he felt tike he was headed 
foe the electTK rholr, confided 
that "we escaped the e»m-ution 
but it could be only a reprieve.” 

"We've go* • bi|j ball game 
w«h Northamatem and they're 
juat busting to beat ua.” he went 
on. "Lardy, yea, everybody is 
taniilip Rose Howl, and I wish 
they wouldn’t. We've still got a 
game to win and if we donY win 
It we may not be anywhere near 
that bowl.”

But be I* the only one on the 
Jubilant lllini campus who doesn't 
have that ’Tahfeenia here we 
ronte”  spirit at the moment.

Tha students ami players think 
the genial aandy-halred balding 
rtani who aureeedad the immor- 
tol Hob Zupke in 1V48 has come 
a long way wHh his congenial easy
going manner. He Isn’t rated aa 
a atandeat gnd tactician but he

ARCADIA
T H U R S .  - M l .  .  S A T . MatlaM Than. 2 F. M. %  

Admiuloa Be A  SOc '

FHtLIP

REED
GRANT

WITHERS
ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 9c & SOc

IS tenacious and kla long memory i 
helps him In key aituations. | 

When the way ahead is the I 
toughest. Oa it *■* before the' 
Ohio State date, he kids the play | 
eta along telling them "we’re ge - 
ing t* be the underdogs but if 
every u, „  , w,- ha-'a

"I the stuff to win it.”  |
' iua|i.' hr won ’t kidding them ' 

and the spirH be generated was j 
the biggest factor in the final 
analyais. j

"l| was a team victory and team 
victonea are a tradition at lllini,” ' 
he uid. I

II could bo, too, that theyll I 
make a tradition out of going to ' 
Pasadena oa often os the big ten 
Pacific swnferenc* ^u.-ed shop 
agreement will permit thorn to.

Shlvcri Baqi Doer
Al STIN, Nov. 84 I l 'P i -  Gov. 

Allan Shiver* boosted hi* first 
deer of the 19Afl -cason today aft
e r  dropping a aj* point buck yeo- 
terday on the Kdwarda County 
ranch of Hal Peterson.

SILVERWARE FOR CHRISTMAS
• USE OUR LAT-A-WAT FLAN

• MAEE TOUR SELECTION NOW
h e ir i .o o m  s t e r l in g

___  Damask Rom
c o m m u n it y  1847 ROGERS
(R ) 1881 ROGERS (R) HOLMES and EDWARDS

TUDOR SLU’ERPLATE«
Service For 8 From $39.75 up 

Matching Hollowaie on some patterns

D. E. PULLEY-IEWELEB
DItnnonds WatebaB

Silverware
Jewolry

C o a ch  S la y s  O n
IOWA CITY, Io. (L 'P )—  Few 

•wimming roaches can match the 
record of Ih* I ’ niveraity of Iowa’s 
Dave Armbustar. Armbuster, 
only man ever to roach swimming 
at Iowa, began hit 85th noason aa 
the Hawheye tank roach thio fall.

5 Piece Piece Setting -$5.55
• Wlateriiaf Bovoridni Chloowore

FTRN—A pattern aa fieah and cool aa the name 
indicatea. Green and gray with a tiny bit of red 
accent.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

F ort Worth STAR-TEUicrbAM
Aman Cartar, ProaManl-

tatOfST CMCUtATION IN rFVAt 
OVfB 300,000 OAJIY AND M NUAY

Par yew tewiBy newnsapor navi yaer wrhlla Ika ratiwead 
yaesiy BABOJUN OATS RATtS ora In oHacL Now tet «  

Miort But a.

$I3A6 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$IL60 DAILY WITHOUi' SUNDAY

Owe Bofooln Ooy* OWor oova* tha Biod»r o* anocti •*  
$4 OS an an SIN b4( AAoteapallfan OaHy nawspepet- And 
samombar, thavo la no o«*b*Mtw*a for YHf SYAI-YIU- 
OBAAA. It H fl*o ano nowapnpor lb# ’srbala famlty wrii 
■njoy- uooquoBo< uoiorpotiod in Taa«« an4l tbo South*

None Tells How Hadacol 
Was So Helpful To Her
Supplied Vitomina Bl. B2, Iron and Niacin 
Which Her Syatem Lacked

Art qoltMY, Ml oat tbo toopa" balow, bond It yowv naoe 
art Hamolown Aaant or tend dirart. Wllb tbo nawraprtn* 
rtbsaWan *a«h a* H la Ibo oNas ntay aaan b

Bandiman' I wfab la lahotrfho la dm ftedy ond Sanday. 
a* OaNy wMbaat Sanday SIAB-TSUMJWN

BOUTS. .BOX

SYAYt .......................

an dM BABOAM OATS
RATIS. By Oahf.

Mra. Jennio Lee Adsle, 412 N. 
27 SL, East ML Ixiuia, til., a nuiwa, 
.mys ahe wishes she hod found out 
about HADACOL aoonor bocauao 
since taking HADACOL ahe fools 
to good. Mr*. Adele waa suffer
ing a deficiency of Vitamins HI, 
Hr, Niacin and Iron which HADA
COL rontalni.

Her* is Mrs. Adele’a own otato- 
mont: *'t have been a nurse for 
over 14 jreor* My food never 
aeeiwed to agree with me I heard 
one day how so many folks were 
being helped because of HA DA 
rot,. I tried It and after 8 buttloa 
I could tell a big ImprotemenL 
Now I eat anything I want-- sloep 
wall and I am full of onergy."

Wky HADACOL Givo*
Such Fiao Rotulit

HADACOL doe* not bring Just 
aymptomalic relief. HADACOL 
BOW makaa It poaalMo to actually 
rwliova the eauao af ache* and 
poiw* la the shaulda**, legs and 
amts, rertnla narvouk dlsturtenc- 
o», and a genaral run-down weak* 
onad fandillon due ta defWieaalea 
of Vitomina Bl, Hi, Niacin and 
Iran In your system.

HADACOI. ue4 only supplies 
defietent systems with astro quan- 
titlaa af Vitamins HI. 118, Iran, 
a n d  N'lacln hut also kelpfal 
aosoants af Impartaal Cakiam 
and I’bosphrau* -- olementa ta vL 
lal to help maintain goad heohh 
and ybyaleal fit

Why These Vitamias aad
Minerals Coma la Liquid Form 
Thert’a a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes In special i  
liquid form. These precious Vita
mins and Minerals are more easily 
and quickly abtorbad into the 
blood stream this way —  ready to * 
go right to work. A big Improve
ment is often noticed within a faw 
days.

Don’t Bo A 'Deubliug Tkemoa' 
After reading Mrt. Abete’s won

derful osperionre with HADA
COL— how can you doubt that
this great new nutritional for
mula wiP help you If your systam 
laeka Vitamins Bl, 112, Iron, and* 
Niacin.

What HADACOL did for Mr*. 
Adale, It can do for you If you're 
troubled with aches attd pains Itf 
the shoulders, legs and arms, cer
tain nervous diaturhanrea, Inaom- '  
nia when due ta an upaet stom
ach. stomach diatraaa and a gen
eral run • down weakened rondi- j 
tian due ta aurh deflclenciea.

So what are you waiting for? 
DonY you tee that IJADACOL la 
the kind o f product you nead- 
the kind yoa rttauld buy and the 
kind you should atari taking lm> 
med lately!

SeM Oa A Slriel Maaey-Back
Cisaraalee „

HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin content af your 
Hood (when Iran is noaded) to 
rourve through your body, car
rying theae great health build
ing olameaU to evwry body oW  
gan N* wander HADACOL * m \ 9  
you feel waadsrfwi. *

Be fair la yauraelfl Give yaup-Y 
self a brook If you hove Buck 
deflcleiKiaal Why continue to 
drag yattiaalf ataund -a burdeY 
to yourwtf and yoar fagilly 
when lefiaf may he aa elate at 
hand aa yaar npatest drogskare If 
you auffat a doAcioary o f VNa 
min* SI. St, martn and Iroa. TIMA 
great HAJtACOL It laeipaaelea, 
too- rart* only a ooutll omoturt 
a day. Trial rioe, only II.M . 
l-arge family at haapHal ita^ 
88.M  If yaar draggiat daaa wot 
have HADACOL, otdar H dirart 
from The l*eBlanc Carparattan. 
laifayette, lx>ulaiaiu ■( Adv. I 
ICI l »M ,  Tha UBtanc Carp

■, /(


